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HISTORY OF FRAMINGHAM STATE
TEACH ERS COLLEGE
Over a hundred years ago,Massachttsetts schools
\\rere faced tvith the fact tl-r:rt their teltchers rvere
tunfittecl for teaching ltecattse of ignorance, not ollly
of teaching methods, bttt of the sultject as r,r'ell-
To overcome this difficulty, the Massachttsetts Board
of Edtrcation rvas formed in 1837, rt'ith Horace Mann
as its frrst Secretary.
This board macle possiltle the establishment of
t\\/o normal schools, one of l,vhich has grown to be
orlr Framingham State Teachers College. Ottr
Normal School n,as established in 1839 at Lexington
tttrder Reverencl Cyrus Peirce, as Principal.
Reverend Samuel J. May sttcceecled Peirce in 1842,but after tlvo years the latter again ltecame Prirr-
cipal. In 1849 he was follor't'ed by Eben Sterns.
f-he school \,vas moved to Framingham in 1853.
The first woman Principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, served from 1866-1875, and re-established the
practice school. She was follorved lry Miss Ellen
Hyde, rvho became Principal in 1875.
From the establishment of the school until 1898,
the courses given concerned academic and teaching
matters only, but during that year the Mary Hem-
enrvry School of Domestic Scietrce in Boston became
a part of Framingham Normal School. In 1920 the
Vocational Department was established lty the Fed-
eral Board of Vocational Education.
Henry Whittemore became Principal in 1B9B atrcl
conducted the school for nineteen years. He \vas
sttcceeded by Dr. James Chalmers, rt'ho retirecl itr
1930, after completing his thirteenth year as Priu-
cipal.
Francis A. Bagnall, who follon'ed Dr. Chalmers,
retired in 1936. Martin F. O'Contror took his posi-
tion as President in September of the same year.
With extension to the State Normal Schools of the
privilege of granting degrees becattse of the estab-
lishment of the four year course and the recognition
of the lvork clotre as of collegiate grade, the Legis-
lature in March, 1932, changed the names of all
State Normal Schools in Massachusetts to State
Teachers Colleges.
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ENTRANCE TO COLLEGE GROUNDS
f'he Henrl' \Vhittemore Memorial Gate, tvhich is
lut the erltrance to the campus, \vas given lry the
(llasses of 1917, 1918, atrd 1919, lleing namecl for
\'Ir. \Vhittemore rvho rvas principal of the Framirtg-
Iram Normal School from 1898 to 1917.
ON ARRIVAL
To fincl the State 'l'eachers College nt Framingharrr
is not really so hard as you may imagine, Witlt
)'orlr Freshman Handbook tucked in your pocket,
atrd your "big sister" to greet yoll, rt'hy n'orry?
Yott can't get lost if you follorv these fen' simple
directions. If you come into Framingham by train
you will want to take a btts or taxi to the Centre.
Yotr will find the btrs across the railroad crossing at
the next corner by the drug store, and the taxi at
the station. There is a difference betn'een Framing-
ham and Framingham Center, a difference of ttt'o
rniles. This you'll agree to lvhen you've rvalked it
a ferv times ! Ask the bus driver to stop at the
cement steps leading to the college. These steps are
situated at the foot of our "Hill." The rest of
yorlr journey will be done "shanks mare" up a long
hill. Go straight up State Street, through Whitte-
lnore Gate and straight on to the college buildings.
You rvill first come to Wells Hall and Muy Hall,
and if you are a commuter, you rvill stop at the
latter. If you are a boarder, you will go on to the
dormitory. Next on your left is Crocker Hall, the
Junior Household Arts practice house. On yollr
right is a brick building, Horace Mann Hall. Tl-re
next building on your left is Peirce Hall, and tlre
new building is Drvight Hall.
If you come by car, you rvill find it very eas)'if
you follow the map of the streets yoll rvill find in
this handbook. If you are coming from Worcester,
upon entering Framingham yoll will cross the rail-
road tracks, then turn up to your right on Maynarcl
Road. You will follow Maynard Road right up the
hill to the college ground.s.
If you come from the Boston direction you will
come to a group of traffic lights at the corner of
Main Street, High Street, and the Turnpike. At
this point cross the Turnpike and go up High Street
at the right of the gas station on the corner. Cott-
tinue on this street until you come to State Street
at n'hich point you will turn left ancl contintte up
the hill to the college grounds.
]To the Freshmen:
\Velcome to Framingham. All of tts here are happl'
to knou' that yotr have chosen Framingham as yotlr
college. We knort' that you lvill ltever regret it.
College is a cooperative place. The ltest resttlts
:u'e obtained by u'orking together. We assure yotl
that u'e shall do all in orlr power to make your yeal's
rvith us both pleasurable and profitallle. They lvill
lle to the extent that 1'ott enter into the life of the
college.
The time to begin is nolr'. Carry your head high-
\vear a smile upon your face-speak [o everyone. Do
not hesitate to ask for assistance rt'hen you need it.
Be challengir-rg, be intellecttral ly curiotts, be deter-
rnined to look upon college as an enriching experi-
ence. not as iln obstacle to be overcome.
N{ARTIN F. O'CONNOR,
Presiclent.
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Grectings to the Freshman Class:
Every year at Framingham \ve look fonvztt'tl to
the arrival of the ne\v stuclents in the freshman
class, there is a certain mysteriotrs erpectancy. 
.fttst
rvhat will these new people look like? Hon'rt'ill
they fit into our interesting btrt complex life? Will
thev little bv little become one rvith us in activities
and in spiri't?
Of corlrse we expect every freshmatt to like us,
to be glacl she has come and cast her lot n'ith orlrs.
\Ve erpect her to fit into our atmosphere as 'she
becomes rnore and more familiar rt'ith orlr life anrl
ctrstoms. \Ve expect her to contribtrte her bit to
make ottr collese ltetter becattse she is:t part of it.
So yorl x'ill lle rvelcorned by us rvith trtte corcli-
a lity. F'aculty and stuclelrts alike u'ill rnzrke you
f'eel at horne as far as that is possible. The rest is
up to you, anrl I feel sure yott rl'ill, in turlr, give tts
)'ortr frienrlship, yotrr codperat"iou :rtttl 1'oul' support.
IIDI'I'H A. SAVAGE,
Dean, 0f Worn,en.
t
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WELCOME TO THE CLASS OF I943
\Ve of the Stuclent Cooperative Associatiorr :tl'c
eagerly an'aiting the arriva[ of the C]lass of 1943 on
our beloved hill, for yotl as freshmeu rvill be the
ne\v members of otlr orgatrization.
The Student Cooperative Association, in order to
be the complete sttccess that lve desire, mttst hat'e
the actttal cooperation of each and every gtle of
ogr members. - Yott, its ne\v members, rvill [e :l
vital part of its success.
Serve our college loyally during yotlr fottr )'ears
oll the hill so that n'hett yotl leave, both you atlcl
Framinsham rvill have gained much from your
experiences here 
KATHERINE, BARRET'' ,
President, Student Codperatiue Associaliorr,.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT
COOPERATIVE ASSOC IATION
We, the students of the State Teerchers College ol
Framingham, Massachusetts, in our clesire to ftrrther
the interests of orlr college and to assulne orlr re-
sponsil>ilities as its sttrdent body, herebv rlrganize
an Association for self-government.
ARTICLE I
Nenrn
-I he name of this Association shall lre the Sttrclerrt
Cooperative Association of the State T'cachers Col -
lege at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
Punposn
The prlrpose of this Association shal I lre to pro-
vicle an organization for student participation irr
promoting the highest standards of horror, integrity,
:rnd loyalty in all matters of personal cnncluct:ls
rnembers of a college lvith trnusttztlly high anrl
n'orthy traditions; to encourage resporlsibility ancl
coiiperation in self-government; to form:ln official
ltody for expressine the jtrdgments of the sttrclents
and directing the activities and rnatters of'eeneral
stuclent interest.
ARTICLE III
NInnrnnnsHrP
Part I
Section l. All strrclenl"s of the College colne trnder
the jrrriscliction of this coltstittttiotr antl are, ther.t:
fore, ipso fuctct rnemllers of this Associittiott.
Section 2. The nrernbers of the Faculty shall be
honorarl' menlters of the Associatiott, having the
right to disctrssion ltttt not to vote, excepting as
hereinafter proviclecl by representation iu the Exectt-
tive Cotrncil.
Part II
Section l . The officers of this association sha l l
be a president, a first aucl secotrcl vice-presiclent, ut
secretary, ancl a treasttrer.
Section 2. 'fhe leeislative itncl exectttive body
shall be the ErecttLive Cotrrtcil, rt'hich shall consist
of sttrclent represenl,atives ancl Factrlty representa'
tives.
I. A. The studettt rept'esetttittives shall be as follorvs:
1. -f he fottr class presidents.
2. -fhe trvo hottse presiclents.
3. Three represelttatives from the comtnttters
incltrding the chairman of the Commtlters'
Council.
Trvo representatives from the Freshman Class.
One representative from the Sophomore Class.
One representative from the Jtrnior Class.
One representative from the Senior Class.
Eclitor-in-Chief of the Gate Post.
Chairman of the Quiet and Orcler Committee,
Chairman of the Library Council.
I l. The officers ex-officio.
II. B. The Faculty representatives shall lle as fol-
lou's:
1. The President atrcl the Deatr of Women ex-
officio.
One representative nominated ancl electecl bv
the Faculty.
One represelltative nominatecl att<l electecl lry
the student body.
+.
5.
6.
4l.
ft.
9.
10.
q
oJ.
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Section 3. The iudicial body shall be the Judicial
Board, rvhich shall consist of five stttden t represetl -
tatives and one factrlty representative.
I. The representatives of the Jtrdicial Board shall
be as follon's:
l. T'he first vice-president of the Sttrtlent Co-
operative Association- shall act as chairmzrtr of this
body.
2. One representative from the Senior Class, t\vo
representatives from the Junior Class, one represen-
tative from the Sophomore Class, and one member'
of the faculty. These representatives are to lle
selected by u committee made up of the presicletrts
respectively of the Student Codperative Associatiotr.
the Senior Class and the Junior Class. The rep-
resentatives chosen must be approved by the Exectt-
tive Council.
Section 4. The Class and Club Council shall con-
sist of the presidents of the variotts classes aud
cltrbs, the managing editor of "The Dial," ancl the
eclitor of "The Gate Post." This cottncil shall fortn
a committee of this Association.
The second vice-president of the Student Coopera-
tive Association shall act as chairman of this
Council, btrt the Council itself will choose its owll
faculty advisor and elect its own secretary from its
membership.
ARTICLE IV
PotvrRs AND Du'rtns oF C)F-FICERS
Part I
Section l. The president shall call and preside
over all meetings of the Association and the Exectl-
tive Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shal I
represent the Association on public occasiotrs; shall
have the power to appoint all committees and their
chairmen-unless otherwise provided for; shall serve
at her discretion as an ex-officio member of any
committee of the Association or Exectttive Council.
Section 2. The proposed amendment shall lle
submittecl to and approved by a trvo-thirds vote of
the entire Cotrncil at a 
.ioint meetins and shall be
posted for one n'eek.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official busi-
ness, lloth in the Association ancl in the Cotrncil. ar
ttvo-thircls mernbership shall coustittrte a quoruln.
BY-LAWS
l. The presiclent and vice-president of the
Association shall be chosen from the eracltratins
class. Experience as a representative in the Exectr-
tive Council shall not be a pre-requisite.
Z. The secretary shall have been a memlter of
the Erecutive Couhcil during the year previous tcl
her election as secretary.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen from the str,r -
dent body at large.
1. The representative from the Jtrnior Class shalllre elected for a term of trvo years, thus automati-
calll' ltecoming the Senior representative.
L4
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STUDENT COOPERATIVE OFFICERS
PnrsrnnN'r--------- 
---------- 
Katherirte Barrett
Frnsr VIcn-PnESIDENT --------Mary Clarke
SncoNn VrcB-PnEsrDENr niui l)avis
TRnRsuRER 
------ --Helen Maxrvell
SrcnnraRy------ 
---------- 
Miriam Walsh
F'tcurrv RnpnnsnNTATrvtr cHosEN By sruDIiNT BoDy:
Miss Cummings
li.lcurrv RnpnnsBNTAT'IV[ cr{osnN I}y rrlti TACULTy:
i\'Ir. Gilday
Ex-OnElcto Anvrsons:
President O'Connor
Dean Savage
CLASS AND' CLUB COUNCIL
lrr 1937, the Council rvas accepted by the Sttrdent
Co<iperative Organization as a part of its govern-
rnent. A second vice-president \vas elected fronr
the sttrdent body to act as chairman of this group
n'ith the President of the college as her advisor.
THE IUDTCTAL BOARD
'I'he rnenrbers of the board shall consicler all cases
of cliscipline except in cases of all acaclemic matters;
shall have the por,ver of imposing penalties for minor
offenses. F<lr other offenses, all decisions of the
.|uclicial Boarcl shall be referred to the ExecutiveCotrncil for final approval.
The boarcl is composed of the chainnan, one
senior, trvo jtrniors, and one sophomore. A faculty
rnernller acts as an advisor.
\Ve believe, 
- 
in a spirit of loyalty to otlr tezrchers,
classmates, itud friends:
in a spirit of coriperation attcl sport.s-
munship irr the classrootn, on the
athletic field and in all other ac-
tivities.
\Ve believe, 
- 
in courtesv at all times atrd a consicl-
eratiolr l'or the rights and prir''
ileges o{ others:
in true ancl qellerorls comradeship
and mtttttal helpfulness that in-
sllres the rvell-being and advance-
ment of the individual and the
grouP.
\Ve believe, 
- 
in
\VC
\VC
OUR CREED
the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live to
the Truth."
CLASS OFFICERS
| 940
I)Rl.srunxt 
--:---------- I'hyllis Carlscrtt
VIcc-PnESIDENT 
---, Barbara Savage
, SECRE'r,\Rv----------- ------ Olive Stacy'
T'nnesuRER 
------ --- 
Margaret Geddes
t 94l
PRssruEN'r--------- Betty Storl'
\Ircri- PRr:,srnEN'r--------- Clen"ra Pier<:c
Sr:cnnr,qRy -------- ----- Aune Torver
'l'RrnsuRr-,R 
------ --Rosemary Hildebrarrcl
r9+2
PRnsrnnNr--------- 
--- 
I'atricia Walsh
VIt;n-PnESIDENT I\{argaret Clare
SncnnraRy--------- Helen Gleasotr
'I nrasuRnR 
------ ----------Eclna McConoghy
A HEARTY WELCOME TO THE
FRESI.{ MAN CLASS
Welcorne to the mernlret's ol' the Freshmatr Cla.ss
of State Teachers Colleg^e ztt Fr:ttnittg^ham.
-f he Altrmnae Associ:tt i<tn ertcncls its cougratula-
tions to you for successftrlly ftrlfilling the require-
nrents lrecessary to muiic you tnemlters of the class
of 1943.
Yott llring rvith )Iou ne\\I life aucl ettthttsiasrn as
)'or.r errter our Alnr:t N'[:tter u'ltich \\Ie as Alttmtra
Iove anct highly' esl-eenr. \Ve *'ish fol yotl years of
lr:rppirress in F t':trnittp4^lt:tttr ettt'ichecl lry lle\v attrl
lasting frientlships. \\/itlt oul' ttrotto "Live to the
'I'rtrth" allvays beforc )'ou, lntt)' y'otr gaitr ittspir:ttiott
to g<l forth to loyal sert'ice.
GRACE, E. I]ARTLET-T,
Presidettt Alutrtnae Association.
believe, 
- 
in a high stanclard of scholarship,
intellectttal integrity, ancl thor-
oughness in a ll our ttndertakings:
in makins diligent search through
our colrt:lcts n'ith people and ltooks
after the best that life has to offer.
believe, 
- 
t"hat ul) hclttest lttrtl cotrsistetrt devo-
tion to these icleals rvill so develop
us :ls to give us "The Good Life"
ancl strstain and build traditiotts
for our college.
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OBLIGATIONS OF A FRAMINGHAM STATE
COLLEGE STUDENT
On cnterinrt Fr:rmingham as a Freshm:rtr, each
sttrclent becornes autornatically a member of the
Sttrderr t Codperative Association ancl ['rom then on
her membership in this Association implies that
she rntrst be u'illing to accept her obliqations as a
citizen of the college group and conform to its
st:rndarcls.
There are certain oltligations ancl respor-lsibilities
lus n'ell as privileees connected lvith the Stuclent Co-
riperative Associzrtion :rt Framingham, ancl each girl
s;houlcl be trncler ollligation to suborclinate her orvrr
standarcls to those stanclarcls rt'hich the Association
trpholcls. Each stu(lent shotrlcl inform herself as to
the acaclemic ancl non-acerclemic responsibilities
u'hich are hers :rnd maintain them to the best of
her ability.
The attittrcle of every student ton'ards the collegc
community shoulcl be that of constructive coripera-
tion. She shotrlcl accept and support [he l'trncla-
mental stancl:lrcls of the group ancl shoulcl also be
rvilling to conform to all cttstoms atrcl procedtrles
rvhich have provecl to be for the best interests of the
commrlnity.
Each member of the Student Cooperative Associa-
t ior-r should take active part in offeri ns strggestions
for improvement ancl should feel herself to lle ir
vital part of a flexible and progressive clemocracy.
N{oreover, rt'hile each student is identified lvith
the college, she is, inevitably, its representative
n'herever she soes and shotrld feel the olllieation of
lol,alty in maintaining its reputation.
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GENERAL INFORMATION FOR
ALL STUDENTS
I. RL,GIS'I-R.\'I'tON:
Rcgistlutiorr t:rlies place in I)rliqlrt Hall oll Sep-
tettrlrer l5 rrrrrl 16. (llasscs llcgirr on Septemller lB
rut 9,{. \1.
II. FIN,\\(]I.\T, }t,\'I"I'L,RS:
A. Erperrsc oI lloaxl and l'oolrl l'<lr the school
vear is 5300. p:rr':rble in the follon'in,J irrstallments:
Septem ber 15 $90.00
l)ecember I 70.00
Febrtrarvl 
- - 
70.00
Apri I 70.00
Inciclental fee, pavable rvhen registelitts:
Septenrber 15 $35.00
Felrrtrarl'l 
-- 
35.00
C)hecks for boarcl and room shoulcl be macle pa]'-
:rble to the State 'I'eachers College at Fr:tminqham.
B. REBATES:
For altserrccs oI one rveek or less, llo rebate is
:rllou'ecl. For absence for all times in excess of otre
n'eek, a rellate at the rate of $7.00 per n'eek ma)' begr:rnted if the room is reserved; othern'ise a rebate
ol' .$8.00 per n'eek may be grantecl. (State Depart -
lllellt Regulation.)
Cl. Application blanks for redttced rates on thc
B. & A. R. R. n'ill be signed at the btrsittess office.
I I I. N{EALS:
A. Dining Room.
l. I)romptrless and good order are reqttested.
2. No ankle socks are to be \rrorll at clitrtrer.
3. IIeals are as follort's in the clining room:
\Ionclay thlotrgh Friday 7:30 l2:30 5:45
Sattrrday'
Strnday
7 :30 I 2: 00 5: -158:00 1:15 5:45
t. l'rices of meals for visitors:
Breakfast .$.35
Ltrnch or supper 
-------- 
.35
l) inner .50
R. Comtntt tel's' f,tttrchroom:
-f he lttncht'oonr is located in the ll:tscmettt of
\[:ry H:rll. f,ttttch is servecl ft'om 12:20 to 12:''10 ott
school da1's ft'otn October Ist to Jtrrre lst.
I\'. OFITICE, HOI]RS:
A. The Rttsiness Office rt'hich is locatecl i tr
Drvight Hall, claily except Saturclays for the tratrs:tc-
t ion of all ltttsiness mzrtters ltettt'eetr the sttttlett ts
ancl the colleee.
B. N'Iiss Sal,uee, the Deatr ol'Women, mrty lle
louncl in her ofliCe at Drvight Hall l'r'otn 8:30 to 4:00
l'.N{. on school clays.
C. Miss French, Head of the Hotrseholcl Arts
Department, may lte found in her o{fice in May
Hall, N{onclays ancl Tttesdays, l l:15 to 12:00.
D. Miss Keith, Head Matron, may lre f'ottntl ltt
her office, tl:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.N4. in Peirce Hall.
.{ll rn:rtters of meals ancl laundry are t'eferretl to
her'. Any activi ty n'hich concerns Peirce Hal I is
:rlso referretl to her'.
V. CHAI'E.[, AND ASSEMBLY:
Attenclance at both Chapel ancl :tssemllly is l'e-
cltriretl.
Chapel is helcl in the Assembly Hall ar 9:00 A.N{..
rvith r:egulat'sections for classes assignerl for the
) ear. -I-tris service is preceded by a tnttsical sclec-
iion, rlurirrq u'hich absolute quiet is expectetl.
Assemblf is trstrally held on l\{onclay i n thc
Assemlrly Hall at- 2:15.
2r20
RLILE.S CONCERNING ARSE,NCES FROTI
CLASSES:
A. Carcl'rrl attettclattce is t:rketr each rlay lry fac-
trltl' nrernllcrs. \\te har/e no "ctrtting systern." Iiverv
absetrce or tarrliltess must lle zrccourrtecl [or'.
B. All e\cuses f'or allsellce or tarcliness are to lle
presetrted :rI the I)ean's Office trs soon trs possillle
al'ter such altsence ol' tarcliness hars occtrrrecl.
C. Slips 1'or ercuses luay lte fotrncl just insicle the
De:ttt's Office. .fhese must be usecl for all cases of
ltlrsetrce or tarcliness evelr l'hen :r personal rrote h:rs
lleen presented.
D. Erctrses l hich concerll an absence frorn school
bel'ore a vacation are referrecl directlv to the presi-
rlent. If such excuses are acceptecl they ar^e re-
ttrrnecl later to the clean that she may' recorrl thern.
E. Sttrclents are requestecl to cor-rstrlt the nrlrse
rlurins office hotrrs-B:00 to 9:00 A.N{., and 6:30 to
7:30 P.Nf ., unless the illness reqtrires more imme-
rli:rte attention.
Anv knon'n contact n'ith communicallle diseases
rnrrst'be reported zrt once to the ntrrse. Tl-ris state-
mel)t applies to all sttrclents attendins the collese.
F. In case of illness during hotrrs for classes, thc
e\cuse for absence may lte obtainecl from the ntrrse.
VII. STL]DY PLACES:
Emptl' classrooms, the commtrters' annex, liltrarl',
lunrl reaclins room may all lte used for stucly'. Stucll
places should lte qtriet at all times during rhe
school da1'.
VIII. EMI'LOYN'f E.NT:
Information in regarcl to any t)'pe of employ-
ment connectecl rvith the school llu i lclings, dormi -
tories, village hotrses, or summer openings lnay be
olttained from the Dean.
Opporttrnities for self help iu-e vel') limitecl ancl
are olferecl first to the uppercl:rssmen.
Ix. LOST' AND FOUND AR'[ICLI:S:
Fotrrrd articles should be taken to the office of
the Dean and o\\'llers may inquire for them there.
X. SN,IOKING RULE:
So far as srnoking in the builclines or olt the
campus of the school is concerned, its colltrol is a
matter rvhich rests rvith the State I)ep:rrtment of
Education 
.:rncl it is st-rictly forlticlclen.
As to smoking elservhere, a recornlnencl:rtion of
the Student Co(iperative Executive Council, pre-
sented to the Sttrdent Body, \vas trnanimotrsly
adopted. Sttrclents may smoke in e:rt-ins places in
Framingharn rvith the exceptioll of Noy'es Diner'.
fhey may also srnoke as guests in private hornes.
Smoking olr the streets and on the camptrs is not
allorve<l, arrrl strict measrlres rvill lte taken against
anyone trallsgl'essing these mles. When represent-
ing Framingham as a group, studellts are rrot lrllorverl
to smoke.
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DWIGHT HALL
Dn'ight FIall, the aclmittistratiott :ttttl clitssroour
lrtrildins^ is llaluecl for Ecltt'arcl Du'ig^ht, oI Bostotl.
n'ho, lr)' his nrrtttificeut gift, made it p<lssillle for
Horace }fittttt to start the Stitte Normal Schools in
\[assachusetts.
trLOOR PLAN DVIGHT I-.]ALL
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KEY TO ROOMS OF DWIGHT HALL
Locker Room
l. Lecture Room
Office, Mr. Sullivan
Office, Miss Gardner
Office, N{r. \Vorkman ancl Miss Hrr rrt
2. Phvsics Laboratory, N{r. Strll ivan
\\rork Room
3. Scicnce Laltoratory, N{iss Hunt
4. Biology Laltoratory, Miss Garclner
5. Bacteriolngy Laltoratory, N{r. Sullir':rn
Toilet
6. Sttrdents' Room
Sttrclents'Store Room
20. Eclucation, N{iss Rochefort
Oflice, N{iss Ramsclell
Oflice, President O'Connor
Btrsiness Office
Office, Dean Savage
2l . Psl,chology, Miss Armstrong
Office, N{iss Armstrong
Office, Miss Cummings
22. History, Miss Cummings
23. N{trsic, N,Ir. Gilday
Office, Music Instructor, Mr. Gilclay
tr{en Teachers
Geography, NIiss Ramsdell
Office, President O'Connor
30. Art Room, N{iss Neitzold
31. French, Miss Larned
Li brary
Office, Librarian, Miss Ritchie
32. English, N{iss Gerritson
33. E,nglish, I\{iss Carter
3+. Enelish, N{iss Sparrorv
\Vomen Teachers
Office, t{r. Ried
35. Art Room, trfr. Ried
t
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MAY HALL
NIay Hall, rvhich is named for l\{iss Abbey \\f.
IIay u'ho \\,:rs chainnan of the ltoarul of visitors in
the eighties, has lleen the rnain classroorn and ad-
ministratiolr lxrilcling of the Iirarningham State
Teachers College. It \r'as opened in September',
lfl8g, and cledicated in June, 1890. The first floor
\vas usecl prirnarily as a Practice School. In lSgS
the NIary Hernen\\ray Hotrseholcl Art Department
\\'as adcled to this building.
I
I
I
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KEY TO ROOMS OF MAY HALL
I;irst FIoor:
l. \liss Coss's Office
2. IIrs. Amidon's Office
3. Jtrnior Clothing Lal;orator|, NIrs. Arniclotr
l. Sophomore Clothing Laborator,y, NIiss Ilros-
nan
ir. Clothing Office:
\[iss t]uckley aucl l\fiss Brosman(;. 'I'crtiles ancl Aclvanced Clothing
7. Freshrn:rrr Clothing ancl N'{illinerr', Nliss
IJtrckler', IIiss Coss
8. Sophomclre Foocls Laborator)', I\Iiss Tttrner
Secottd Floor:
1.1.
I ir. Lecture Room
I (;. Hotrseholrl Arts Readiug R<lom
17. Sttrclents' Room
18. Factrlty Room
19.
20a. \Iiss Ttrrner's antl NIiss N'Iacl\'Iillan's Office
201t. \Iiss French's Office
23. Fresirrnan Foods Laboratory, N{iss \Veeks
25. Iliss \Veek's Office
'l- ltircl Floor:
20.
27.
28.
29. Assembly Hall
30.
31.
WELLS HALL
In 1902 \\'ells Hall, rvhich is cotrttectecl to tlal'
Hal I lr)' 1l lrriclge, \\'AS cornpletecl. Th is hall \\-as
n:rrtred for Kute Gattnett \Vells. a trlenrller of the
Boarcl of Ecltrc:ltiotr at that time.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF WELLS HALL
Base nte tt t :
Commuters' Locker Room
Crrnnasium Locker Room
Gvmnasium, NIiss Taylor ancl NIiss Kinsmiirr
First Floor:
I l. Lecture Hall
42 :rnrl 13. Nliss Kingrnan's Office
-16. If:rntr:rl Training
47 . I{iss T:ry'lor's Office
Secortd Floor:
59. Nletr's Toi let
60. N{iss Russcll's Office
61 . \Vornen's -foilet
03. Dr. Foster's Office
65. Chernistry Supply Room
67. Chernistry Readins Room
70. Sophornore Chemistry Laboratot'\,,
scll, Dr. Foster
71. Freshman Chemistry Laboratory,
Thircl Floor:
78. Lect ure Room
,\l iss Rus-
Dr. Chase
HORACE MANN HALL DORMITCRY
Horace N{ann Hall, rvhich is named for Horace
Xlanrr, American eclrtcator ancl father of the nornr:rl
school movement in orlr collntry, \\rAS lttrilt ir-r 1920
to replace olcl Normal Hall, rvhich hacl lttrrnecl.
Ustrally all classes are representecl in this house.
\Iiss Su'an, the matron, and i\{iss l{oltltins, thc
resiclent nrlrse, have their rooms and offices here.
T'he l)resicient of the college and his family occupv
an apill'tment in the south rvine of the first floor.
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PEIRCE HALL DORM ITOR,Y
I)eilce Hull is lralne(l for O1'r'rrs.l Peirce, the
prirrcip:rl ol'tl-re first trormal school in Americ:t. It
is this ltrrilclirrg n-hich contaitrs the lloitrclers' clitriu:1
hall, as n'ell as the oflices of \Iiss Keith, clietitiatt
arrcl nr:rtrol). :rrrcl \[iss Corea, her assistlll]t. :tttcl also
olle hrrnclrerl sttrclelrts' rooms.
CROCK.ER HALL
Crocker Hall. rvhich \\'as namecl for Miss Lttcretia
Crocker, Ar] orttstancling teacher atrd the first \\romall
to be appoirrtecl sttpervisor to the Boston schoois,
n'as first btrilt irr 1886 to be ttsetl as a dormitory. Otr
Clhristmas of tl-re fol lon'ing Year the hall \\'as par-
tially destroyecl bv fire; it llas repaired and the nerv
Crocker Hall enlargecl and opened in Febrttary,
I U89. The btrilcline is no\v ttsecl as a Practice
Hotrse for the jtrnior class uncler the direction ot
\Iiss Hall. Each semester oue-half of the class
takes care of the orclering, prepariirg, atrcl serving
of the meals for the group then in hottse practice.
Since the t\r'o brick buildings ltave etrottgh rooms
to accommodate all ltoarcling studetrts, Crocker Hall
is no longer usecl :rs a clormitor)'.
c, ct
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VOCATIONAL HOUSE
The Voc:rtional F{ouse is the l ittle hotrse at the
foot of State Street on N'Iaple Street. It is hcre
thut the Vocational girls, in their freshman, jtrnior,
and senior )'ears take care of the orclering, prepal'-
irrg, anrl serving of the meals for the erorrp then in
prarctice hotrse, rvhich is trncler tl're rlirection cf
l\Iiss Lornbard.
OUR CLUBS
'fhe clubs of our Teachers College are seasoneci
organizations. These clttbs represellt extra-cttrricttla
activities that comltine r,vork rvith pleasttre. Each
club has some rt'orthy goal to attain.
An institution u'ith the heritage ancl high stantl-
ards of Framingham req ttires that each cltrb statrcl
for all that is best in the social life of the school.
It is probable that y'otr n'ill join a club that fits into
the scheme of your school life and one that eives
you the opporttrnity for service and the use of yotrr
exectrtive abilitl'.
Drive rveek gives )'ou the chance to choose as )'or,llisten to the arguments macle by the presidents of
the clubs.
All classes and cltrbs have a factrltl' advisor, ancl
to complete an activity program it is rrecessar)' for
the oflicers to talk over the details of all events sttci-t
as dances, entertainments, etc., very careftrlly rt'itlt
their advisors before submitting it to the Factrltv
Activities Committee and the Class and Cltrb Cotrn-
cil for schedtrling on the yearly program. Remem-
ber, the experience of the Faculty advisor n'ill aid
)'ou in keepine clear of unseen pitfalls in the \\ra y
o[ contracts, prices, erpediency of events, atrd othcr
matters r,vhich might arise. This idea \fras created
to help you in giving to the college the best collec-
tive effort of your class or club.
Choose careftrlly. Do not get stampecletl itrto
ioining a club that you cannot support enthttsi-
astically.
Goocl luck, Freshmen. Let us get better acqttaitttetl
throtrgh our Clubs.
FREDE,RICK W. RIED,
Hortorary CIub Adaisor of C.C.C.
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THOMAS A'KEMPIS-NEWMAN CLUB
-I-he Thomas A'Kempis Club, named for a pri-es1
luncl u'riter of the fotrrteenth centttrl', \vas founclecl
t\\'ent)--olle years ago in this college for the purPo*.e
of calholic'culrure and catholic fellorvship. It is
affiliated rvith the Nerv Englantl Province of thc
Fecleration of College Catholic Cltrbs.
The cltrb sPonsors many activities durirlg !h"
veAr, the mos[ important being: ttrro Cotnmtttriott
iJreakf:rsts, one in the Fall and one in the Spring;
:r "[]et acquainted" part]i a formal dance; attcl
speakers of note, lvho give inspirational ancl ecltt-
c?rtional talks. At Christmas time baskets are tlo'
natecl to the needy of the totvn, atrd assistatrce is
siven to the Federation for their charity tt'ork.
'I'he A'Kempis Cltrb invites all eligillle enteritrg
classmen to join, and it urges them to en joy thc
malrv services and privileges that the cltrb offers.
FINE ARTS CLUB
The purpose of the Fine Arts Club is to strpple-
ment the everyclay life of the school rvith the pleas-
ures derived from some of the cttltttral arts sttch as
drama, raclio, verse choir, arts and crafts, and pup-
petry. The annual three-act play offers opportttnitl'
for the study of stage design, costuming, lightirrg'
and make-ttp.
FINE ARTS OFFICERS
Vlcu-PRt SIDENT
Cotrgdon
PusLtctr-v
Wells
Look
l'rcul'rv Anvrsrlns -------NIiss Kirlgmall, Nliss Neitzoltl
D n'1'er
O'Connor
Blood
McAtrlifle
Delores Martin
Good
Jo1'ce
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THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Clttb, orsatrized in 192'+ 
'
\\'as the second stttdent club in Massachttsetts. I n
1930 the club took the llame of the Louisa A.
\icholass Home Economics Club in appreciation of
Miss N icholass, rvho \\ras for many years the be'
loved head of the Household Arts Department of
Framin6ham.
The purpose of the club is to bring together t!.
sttrclents oT the Household Arts Department irt
orcler to keep them in tottch rvith the cttrrent topics
of general home economics itrterest, [o have an
organization abottt rvhich home e cotrornics. m3i
ceiter, and to familiarize the stttcle tlts tt'ith the
larger significance of home ecotlomics. The clttll
is amtiatea u'ith the Nlassachttsetts, thc N etv En3--
lancl, and the American Home Ecotlotnics ,'\ssoci:r-
tions.
T'he cltrb has hacl lnany interesting people speak
at its regttlar meetiltqs on topics of r.altre to girls
interesteci iu home ecotromics. The maitr activitr
of the year is International Night. 
.Girls clress in
costtrmes atrcl present folk datrces atrcl songs typical
of the cottntries represented. Characteristic foocls
:rre solcl durins the evening.
T'he clttb ex tellds a most cordial greetillg to al I
the sttrdents in the Hotrseholcl Arts Depzrrtment tojoin and it u,ishes for them the greatest stlccess in
the coming year.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB OFFICERS
PRrsrnnx r .----------- ----------Phyllis Kitrsmart
Vlcn-l'nESIDnN'r -------Charlotte Mothes
SrcnurrR\' ------- Lartra Webber
TnE.lsuRER ------ - ------- Doris Cummings
Flcur.ry AnyrsoR Miss Buckley
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YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Yotrng Women's Christian Associatiotr a l
Framinsham is affiliated u'ith the associ;rtions ol
other \l'omet)'s colleges of Metropolitan Boston, autl
also lvith the Sttrdent Christian Movemettt of Niru
E,ngland
Dttrins the year, the Y.W.C.A. condttcts a poetlv
hour especially for Freshmen, on the first Strnday
of the college year; holds discussion grotlps otl sttb
jects of interest to students; participates rvith mel)
ancl \vomen of other New England colleges in meet'
ings and r,veek-end conferences; sponsors a major
event in the college calendar, and holds monthlv
meetings lvith gttest speakers, or as club parties.
All stttdents in the college are welcome to joirr
the Y.W.C.A., regardless of race or creed. Wherr
you choose your clubs, Freshmen, remember t he
"Y". We are rvhat you help tts to be.
Pnnslnnxr----------- ---- Janeth Forcl
\/lcri-PnESIDENT --- Alice Havner
SEcnnreRy--------- ------Marcia Bates
TnriasuRER ----- -------Katheritle Hagglorn
F.,lcul.'r-v Anl'tsoRs------------ -Miss Chase, Miss FI:tl I
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
As I'ott look font'arcl to fortr ftrll years of collegc
life. make trp )'our mitttl th:rt. )'otl are g^oine.to take
aclvantage oT ever)' opporttrnity tl-rat Framinghanr
o{fers for the development of all :rll rotllld p-ersoll'
alitl'. No college life is complete n'ithottt the ac'
tiviiv anrl sociailility, proviclett tht'otrgh participa-
tion'itr heirlthftrl antl lleneficial sports, atlcl games.
The Athletic Association offers yotr opPortunities
in maltv types of favorite activities, ill tealn s-poris.
hockev,' basketlrall, ltaseltall, volleyball, and in in-
tlivicltial games, fenn is, archery, llort'ling,- 
.and Pud-
minton, a.s rt'ell as modern dance. We believe there
is at least one sport to sttit the capallilities 
"lltlinterests of every 
.qirl rt'hether she be a lleginner or
atr experietrced athlete.
Althotrgh the Athletic Association sPonsors n9
intercolleiiate sports, it does encourage kgen and
enthtrsiastic inter-class comPetition in all sPorts
n'orking tort'ard the an'ard -of the Lucie- Shepa-rd
Reed ct-ttp. 'f h is ctrP is arvarded annttally 
_ 
to lh"
class having the grealest participation uttg shor'vins
the highesi degree of excellence in athletics.
The'- Athletic Association cordially invites every
lreshman and all upper-classmen to enioy the I'ttn
and fellorvship gained in active, enthtrsiastic Par-
ticip:rtion in sports and games.
A. A. OFFICERS
I)Rr.:stnnlr ----------- --Mary Dttrfee
VIcI:-I'RESTDENT- ---------Charlotte Pattett
SscREl.rRY. -,------ -------------Charlotte King
-I-Rr,rsuRER 
--- 
Dorothy Dacev
Pust-Ict'rt' N'Lrrat;ER ---------- ------Bartrara Stinson
F rcut.'rv Anvts<)R --------- ------Miss Taylor
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THE MUSICAL CLUBS
J'hc Nfrrsical Clr-rlts cotrsist of the Glee Clttb, thc
Senior (llioir, :tttcl tlre Orc:hestt'it. N{cttlllers of the
Glee Cltrb al'c chosetr from tl-re school at larqe lr)'
tr1'-otrts in Scptcmber.
T'he purpose of these clttlts is Lo hclp memllet's
gain an ttnclerstar-rcling and an appreciation of good
rnusic, and to add something of beattty and richness
to the lives of those arottnd them. This is carriecl
otrt by several activities throtrghotrt the year.
Thanksgiving mttsic, the Christmas Candle-lieht
Service, the Christmas radio broaclca';t, the conl -
binecl concerts 'u'ith the Glee Cltrb of some mell's
college, and many other performances offer a varied
program of activities for the cltrbs. The last event
of the college year is the privilege of singing at
Pops Framingham night rvith the Bcston Sy*'
phony Orchestra.
PnrsrnnNT -------- -Margaret Keyes
Vrcn- PRRsInnN't .------- ---- Fratrces Wi llltrl
SrcnurrRY ----- Rtr th ChaPtr t
TnursuRliR ------ Mariou Rrigham
LrRR.lRtlx -,-- il{argaret Eagan
F.,t cur.'t'y Auvlson
THE DIAL
-I'he 
"l)ial" is Ihe college anntral ptrlllished lty thc
Setriors for the n'hole school. It consists of picttrres
of facultl', senior group pictures of classes and cltrbs,
ciunpus scenes, anrl class atrd clult u'r'ite-rrps. Irr
short, it presents a cross-section of college life.
It is orlr hope that the incoming Freshmen lvill
take an active interest in this ptrblication.
GATE POST
'fhe college paper, isstrecl monthly, is called the
GaIe I'ost 
- 
appropriate because of the Whittemore
Nfernorial Gatervay at the entrance to the camprrs.
I t is essentially a ne\vspaper ptrblishing ne\\rs of the
colleee activities ancl items of interest to sttrclents,
faculty', ancl alttmnae.
The Gate Post )'ear ends in Febnlary, ancl at that
time A lle\\' eclitor (from the Junior Class) and staff
(l'rorn the rvhole student body) are elected.
\Ve, the eclitor, Ruth Clampitt, ancl staff, sin-
cerely rvelcome )rou entering Freshmen rvith thc
hope that many of you rvill participate on the staff
of the paper, and that all rvill loyally support it.
ilil
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THE FORUMS
'fhe forrrms consist of tn,o voluntarl' ql'oups: the
noon forum for the commuters, and the evening
fonrm for the dormitory sirls. These groups are
under the guidance of Nliss Cummitrgs, lvho is ut
the head of the history departrnent, ancl trvo strr-
clent leaders. The purpose of the fortrrns n'hiclr
meet one hour n'eekly is to cliscuss crlrrellt happen-
ings in order that those participating may gain a
clearer understancling of trational ancl intern:rt"iorurl
affairs.
COMMUTERS' COUNCIL
The Commuters' Clotrncil, organ izecl tlrree years
?go, is composecl of eight girls, trvo represent:rtives
from each class rvith Dean Savage as advisor atr<l
the president of the cotrncil represented on thc
Student Cotiperatil'e Associatiou.
It is the aim of this council to clisctrss ancl se[tlc
problems of the commuters, pertainine to their
school life, that may arise.
Durine the past three years the cotrncil has ftrnc-
tioned contintrally, helping to make hoppy the life
of the commrtters on the hill.
FRESHMAN CHOIR
The Fresl'rman Choir is for those n'ith g<locl voices
to rlo extra r,vork in mtrsic. For the presen t i t rvi l l
ftrnction cnrly cluring the second ferrn. It is entirely
selective.
THE MART
I)urine the year there is much activity in rhe
r'{art, the he.adquarters of the student'BuildineFtr'd. Here is *'here )'ou may ptrrchase yorlr pen-
cils, 
, 
rvriting paper,- banners, pins, Framing'hurn
creeds, ancl mall)' other trseful aiticles.
\ve u'ill be. rvaitine for yotr on Mondays, weclnes-
clal's, ary! Friclal,s from eight-thirty to nine o'clock,
:rnd on Tuesclays and Thursdays at tu,elve forty-five
o'clock.
QUTET AND ORDER COMMTTT EE
-fhe generzrl ftrnction of this committee is to
help the sttrdents in keeping order so that activities
m:lv be condtrcted to the best advantage of all.
special :rttention is given to chapel ancl :rssemblv
prosrarns. In attending both chapel and assembll;,
sttrdents are 
_ 
reque.sted to cooperate lry being oit
time ancl by becoming quier rvhen the 6ell rinlgs.
More defini te details concerning these activi ties
rvill be announced in the fall
THE CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
The chernistrl, department unlike ar])' other cle-p:lrtmeltt is under al) Honor System, rt,hich \\,e are
elacl to introcluce to the H. A. Freshman.
fJ.der this s)'steln, eAch girl is placecl on her
honor in all matters pertaining to chemistrl,, llorlrin n'ritten ancl in laboratory rvork.
There is a cotr rx'il consisting o[' three members
elected from each of the upper classes ancl trvcr
elecled from the freshman class, rvith the threcfacultv members of the chemistry rlep:rrtment as
:rdvisors, rt'hich :rcts ils a governiire lrn<l :rrlvisor.\.
boarrl rlealirrs u,ith arry violations rvliicll nlay u.,,,,,,1.
\\'e hope that the H. A. Freslrrnen n'ill en joy the
p.r-ivileee 
-of sel{'-g'overlll}lent u'ith all its oppbritrrri-
t ics lor rlevelopinu leaclership a'd r"tp,rt.iibility.
THE SCI{OOL LIBRARY
The liltrary is located on second floor of Du'ightHall. I t is open to the use of all srudenrs of rhe
college. It contains up-to-date reference books and
other material to supplement class work, much read-irg matter for general culture, and periodicals of
crlrrent interest.
Sttrdents are permitted to charge otrt the materi:rl
they n'ish to borrow. Each sttrdent is held respon -
sible to carry out the follorving regtrlations:
Everythinq ltorrorved rntrst be chargecl;
Everything ltorrorved mtrst be rettrrnecl to the
clesk;
Current periodicals rntrst lte left irr the library lxrL
back numbers may lle circulated.
To charge out books ancl periodicals:-
l. Open back cover.
2. Write clate on date slip.
3. f'ake card from pocket and n'ri te )'orlr nalnc
and the date of borrou'ing.
4. Leave c:rrcl in bor on desk.
To charge otrt periodicals and pamphlets:-
Write name and isstre of the magazine or the
name of the pamphlet on small pad on desk sivins
also 
-your name and the clate of borrorving. '-placeslip in box. Put date on back of magazine.-
Rules for trse of reserved books are posted in thc
library.
If in doubt, consult the librarian.
'rhe Librarl cotr'cil is composed of a member .r'
the factrlty n'ho shall be the librarian; a chairman
chosen from the senior class; two representativcs
from each class, one boarder and one commuter.
'rhe E,lernentary and the H. A. Departrnents shoulcl
be equally represented. The objeit of this cotrncil
is to assist. the lillrarian, Miss Ritchie, in enforcirrg
liltrary regulations.
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BOARD OF LIMITATION
-fl-ris Board consists of the Dean, a chairman,
ancl the secretaries of classes ancl clubs. Its dutl'
is to keep a recorcl of the extra-curricrrla activities
of each student, so as to advise her if she is over-
lrtrrdened, even if she is rvithin the lirnit of points;
ancl also to suggest activities for the sttrdent lvhr.r
tvishes advice.
The Point s1'stem is to guirle thc st udents and
the B<larcl in the n'ise selection of tlrese activities.
POINT SYSTEM
3 girt is aclvisecl not to hold more rhan one major
office dtrrins the collese yezrr.
A girl holding a ma ior oflice is :rclvisecl rror roholcl more than tn'o minors n'ith a possible total of
fourteen points as a marimum.
All class and cltrll Presiclents are to use copies
of the point s)'stem durins elections ancl committee
appolntments.
Major O'ffices
o f fice !io',i,"
President of Stuclerrt Cooperativc 14
Manaeing Eclitor of the "Dial"_ ,_ l l
lst Vice-President of the stuclent cooperative__-- l0
2r-rd \iice-Presiclenr oI the sttrclent coriperative 
- 
l0
I)resiclent of the Serrior Class _,______ l0
\fanaqing Eclitor o{'lhe "Gate post' l0
Btrsiness Nlanager of the "Dial"-_____-_ l0
Secretar') of Sttrclent Cooperative g
'I-reasurer o[ Sttrdent Cooperative____- g
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Presirlents of Clults
Literary Editor of the "Dial"--
Presirlent ol' the f)orrnitories
Editor of' "Gate Post "
Clhail'l-lran of (lommuters' Council
Minor Offices
Vice-Presiclent of the Scnior Class
Secretary and Treasurer of Senior Class
Chairman of Library Cotrncil
Chairman of Qtriet ancl Order Committee ---------General Chairman of the Senior Prom 
---------
General Chainnan of Class Day------
Vice-Presidents of Cltrbs
Secretary and Treastrrer of Cltrbs 
-----------
Vice-Presidents of Classes 
----
Secretary and Treastrrer of Classes
Assistant Btrsiness Manager of the "Dial"--
Art Editor of the "Dial"--
Assistan t Edi tor of the "I)ial"--
Sttrdent Council Representatives
Assistant Business Manager of the "Gate Post"--
Chairman of a Committee-----
Harvard-Yale Hockey ancl Basketball Captains
President of the Chemistry Council
Members of the Judicial Board --Chairman of the Dining Room---
" I) ial"-Historian
" l) ial "-FIumor
"Dial"--Will
"Dial"-Prophecy
"Dial" Athletics Editor------------
N{ember of Athletic Team.--
Committee Member
Commuters' Council Member------------
Corridor Cotrncilor
Memlter of Library
Board of Eclitors of
Chemistry Council Member------------
Sons Leader
Cheer Leader
N{errrller of Temporary Committee-------
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PERTINENT POINTS
Don't lle :rfraid to smile at the girl tvho smiles at
\rlu. \'otr have met her.
Beein rvell ! Bacl rt'ork the first semester may
har-rtlicap vou throtrgh )'oulr rt'hole college cotlrse.
You hal'e chosen Fratningham as a place to come
to, r-rot a place to go a\\'a)' from.
Framingham has an attenclance system, not a cttt
sy'stem.
Comrnutrism has never been sttccessf ul ly rvorkecl
out, \\'ear yorlr o\rllt clothes and let other people
rvear theirs.
I)cn't cut classes or chapel or friencls.
-fr,v out for activities atrd shotv your altility.
"Chapel is a religiotts, not a social fttnctiotr."
This is a place to make many friends, so dotl't
play'n'ith one girl exclusively. There are approri-
matell' five httndred itr College.
It is customary to clress for dinner oll Thttrsclav
nights.
Leaders rnttst first l>e follon'ers-lte co6perzrtive.
"Above all, clotr't be afraicl to make mistakes; you
call be a Freshman only ollce."
I l' )'ort smoke, smoke I i ke a I acly. \Ve hit ve a
speci:rl rtrling cotrcernittg this practice.
\tlhen )'ou are finatrcially lorv, rettt or lttry secotrcl-
hand llooks.
Help others lr,"* tveArins soft-soled slippers irt the
dorm.
H.A.s, better buy long-sleevecl uniforms at tl're
start. \'otr rvill neecl them for teaching your Junior
)'ear.
Non' is the tirne to stal-t to fill yotlr intellectttel
llope chest.
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SCHEDULE FOR CLASS AND CLUB ACTIVITIES
FOR r938-r939
l93ri
Scpl-ernber:
Sertior-Freshnta tt Recep tiotr; Horitce \'[att tt 'l'ct'-
race
Assemlrll'-Ch rist i ne Col ematr-reittl:r'
October:
Assembly 
-1\{r. l-ripp--"Whalinq"State A. A. Cottf'erettce at North Acliturs
Assemltly--I-he Raitrltort' I ncliatrs-Sorrgs lttttl
Dances'
Sturlent Coriperative I)ance-Ma)' Hall
Assembly-1ltr. Chamllers of the Fr:ttnitlg^h:tttl
Nzrtional Barrk
Assembly-Dr. Ntrtting
Novemller:
A'Kempis Commtttrion Rreakfast
Assemlll y-Hnmpton Sitrqers
Harvarcl-Yale ir,-"r, Mockman Datrce, Bittl-(luet, and Theatre Party
Nen'Eneland Teacher Trainins Conl'erettce,
Hotel Statler
Assembly-Mr. I)tr Bois of the Lymatt School
Assembli'-senator Sibyl Holmei
f)ecember:
I nl-ernational Night
A'Kempis Cltrlt l)atrce-Hotel Statler
Assem ltl,v- Mr. Jclh nsolt-" As t rottotn l"'(lhristmas Ditttter irtrcl Canclleligh t Set'vice
Senior Carolirtg
January:
Y.W.C.A.-Stte Hastings Marionettes
Assenrbly-N4iss Lothrop from \Vaysicle
l)i:rl Datrce--Miry Hall
Assemblr'-John Porvers of the Boston Globe
Assembti,-Y.fV.C.A.-Dr. Fiske-"1'roltlems in
the tlecliterranean \Vorltl"
licllr tr:.trt':
Asseurllly-\'.\V.(1.A.-Dr. liiske-"1'rolllems itl
Nletlitet'r'itneatt \\'rorld''
\Iarch:
\{usical Cltrb Concert-\\rorcester State Teach-
ers College, Worcester Polytechnical InstiItlte,
Clark Utriversity lvith Fratnitrgham.
Dorm Dauce
Assembly-Fine Arts-Mr. Pettit of Nert'Etg-
lancl Repertory Theatre.
N4trsical Cltrbs-Joint cottcert at Worcester
A. A. Roller Skatirrg PartY
,A.pril:
Assernltly-John Holmes, Poetrv Critic atrcl Ecli-
tor of Boston Trartscriltt
Assetnltly-Lotris UlrtermeYer
\Iay':
Assemltly--NIiss Elizalteth Osllortts-"Persotral-
ity"
Jtrnior Prom-Peirce Hall
l-oclcl Lectttres-Alrton de Haas
tl.C.C. ancl Strrclent Cooperative Associatiott
Dinner at \\/aysicle Iun
Arbor Day
Mo)' Da-v-Chalmers Theatre
A'Kernpis Commtttriott Breakfast
Pops-S1'rnpl-ron1' Hal l, Bostotl
Jtrne:
Senior Prom-\Velleslel' Hills Cotttrtry Cltrb
Baccartlaureate
Class Duy
Gradtration
Centennial Celeltratiotr
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